
curious marks at regular intervals from the grow; I wi1 do it al so gladly only do not mori
top ta bottom. put this mark downm!'ay

Ovér it, on a golden .scril, were the The angel shook'his head sadly :inr<
words: 'Tlie neasure of the .stature of, a .' The record .must ·go down as It. Is, my and.
perfect man.' . Thangel held in his right child. ii 1è eh i en I next come! mu
hand a large book, in which he wrote the This- rule wil hëlp. thce ;"Wiatsoever thou itsil
measurements aä the people came ùpon the dQest,:do it iearaHyas&the Lor, lxi sin- be_ a
calling of tieir names in regular turns. Toâ g.enesscf.heart as unto Clirist." Thé same to. it
instant each one touclied :tie golden .niea- eanestness whiich )t †örewest. into other and
sure a Most wondërlul, thing h>pefed. No thingsv~1i, w hnst's help, make thee roun
one could escape thé terrible accurýacy of thiat grown grace. bless
strange rod. Each one shrank from orin- And wlth that I burst iInto tears, and I Ing
creased to his true dimensions-his spiritual suddenly awoke and found myselfcrying, whe
dimensions, as I se n. learned, for it w2a an But >h, I salf never forget that- dreaan! Bo
index of the soil-growth w.hich was shown I was s6 ashi m mar miss
in this mysterioµs way, so that 'even we Do any of. mireades m w any girf ho day'
could see with our' eyes 'wliat otherwise thé throws .more etithusiàsm into everything liste
angel alone could bave perceived. than into the most important o all-the ing,

The first few bho were measured after I growth of her Christiai character ?-nrdri- word
came I did not know; but soon after the can Paper. naug

naine of Elizabeth Darow:was called. She ble a

is-president of tiheAid for the Destitute So- gottE
ciety, you knew, and she manages ever sò For and Against. At
many other societies, too, and I thought :- (By, Anna E. Hahn.) the
'Surely, Mrs. Darrow's measure will be very In a new town iii the Colorado mountains watc
high indeed.' But as she stood by the rod, two wemen sat in a plain rom engaged in only
the instant she touched It she seemed to~ earnest taik. ly,
grow shirorr and shr&ter, and the angel's I'm much troubled about our*meeting te- for
face grew very serious as he said: 'Tis morrow,' Mm. Mains sid asieusy. 'I had thr
would be a soul of high stature if only the locked forward te it witi muci pleasure n- him
zeal for outside works which. can be seen by. tii I eard of these lafidel deîngs. But An
men had not checked the lowly,secret graces now im afraid ts godng ta bc a failure.' Sion
of humility and trust and patience under lit- MËs. Lentz fiuslcd a little, but said gently: now
tle trials. These, too, are needed for per- 'Not a failure, surely. Anyway the towf tie
fect soul-growth.' is getting large enoogi te sUppprt two meet- ly tol

I pitied Mrs. Darrow as she noved away ings at the saie houx.' tie
with such a sad and surprised face, to maire 'Oh, but you don't understaud tie situa- ed W
room for the next. It was poor, thin, littlé tion,' explained Mm. Mains. 'There are ing-J
Betsy Lines, the seamstress. I never was Gnîy two places l t h
more astonisbed jn my.. life th-an when she public meetings oaa ie beld, the baIl and in tb
took her stand by the rod, and immediately tie scirohouse. ,Hearing tint tie few of Ciow
she Increased in heigtht till ber mark 'was us who are lnterested in snob tiigs md COStl
higher than any I had seen before; and ber sent for a home missienary core ta-mer- larg
face shone so, .1 theoght it must have.caught séhool- mUch
its light fromthe angel's,.whieh smiled :sq. ouse, tie ubelievers, hep4ng te keep peaple tOwi
gloriously irhai I envied poor little Betsy; away frein our "meeting, bave sen for an tie r
whom before I had rather looked clown upon. inlidel lecturer to core tie sanie day and boldi
And as the angel wrote in his bcok, ie said, harangue ln tie hall. They Say he'à nuci insil
'Blessed- are: the poor in spirit-; for theirà more eloqunt than aur miss.inary and wil. Bu
is the kingdom.'*-, dnw tie crowd te tie hall, Ieaving 'but a w

The next' was1iIian Edgar,- who dresses haxidful at tie'sci ouse.' Most
so beautifùlly that I have often wished I had 'Tere are always pienty of people to-rua chur
such clothes and so mucih money. The an- after an empty show,' Mrs. Lentz said sadly. ir la
gel looked sadly at ber- easure, for it was 'I'm afraid l'Il bave to go ta tie hall witl Ged
very low-so low.that Lilian turned pale as the crwd izstenc of te tie. scirelireuse with Ti
death, and 'her beautiful clothes no one no- tie handful as I desire. Yen know my bus- chu
ticed at aIl, for they were quite overshadowed band bolds ifidel views, and ie insista tint said
by the glittering robes beside ber.. And the I Irear tis lecture.' l g
angel said, in a solemn tone: 'OIr,. child, It was Saturday afternocm, and Mm. Lentz ProGç
why taàke tàoughit tor raiment ? Leli yourfo was visiting Mrs. Mains in ber home. T e only
adrning ire, neta'outWard adomnment r put- missionary, wyo vas aise visltinà toi-e, seng

tîng on e! apparel,.bui-t lot it bo tire orna- Iappened to enter tire rom r n timee to oar Mr'
mne.mt of' *a m-eoi and. -quiet Spirit, wiici is, tire latter part cf tire conversation. able
ia thre slg'bt e! ed, of great pri-co. Thus 'Do n t e trouinied aiout te crowd at this
omily can you grow like tire master.' tire hall and te iandful at tre cholose,' fi fty

Old Jerry, tire'cobbler, came next-Peer, tie said earnestly. 'Tie wrk don s. te clerg
old, clumsy Jerry; but as ire bble up tire hall swill son vanish away and e frgat- to b
stops tire amigel's face f airly blazec wit ton,but that doue at. twe sc tholouse wl fteu
light, and ie srniled. on him, and led nim t last teugi tire years, aways strengtenng blea
tire i-ad;, and beiroid! Jerry's metsure was anoiuncrearing.' SUPP
irigirer than 'any cf tire others. Tire augel's sSeing thnt tire two, ladies but. irali under- pleunt
voice rang ont se loud and clear that we ail stood h i re continued stil nai-e earnesty: just
eard it, saylng: 'Ho tint humbletimm- tin' elail tire difference ln tie wrd for ti
self siral ire exalte.' 'Wirosoever sha l betwoen working for God nnd working gav
humble hmizel!« as n littie chid, tire samè s agaînstb mem. Tie infidel M yhave alanrge ioud
greatest ln tire klngdom of htaven.' crowd a d moay tal eloquenty, but lhe will thon

And thon, oh, my name came nexts! and tak a re inst erd sd bis tatk and w hrk wil in an
I trmbed co I coudhardly i-oi tire angel, cme te naughmt. It wiî soona vrnisy. acay t-r et
but ire put iris aim round me and beiped me like strr w and nstuble and ire furgotten. I reou
te stand 'ry tire rod. As oan ns I touored may have or meg sm l audience sad m ay the d
it i fait myself growing sirte' and irorter, taiR ony.sInpfy andplainy, but Iom tall ta k d Up
and tliougi 1 streched and stretcod and fe orelou ormy taiik and woik will lnst. 6 ex
strained every norve te ire ns tal ns possible, Wirle the infidel hà.ngues, I w nil arganize. old d
I cauîd enly racir Lilîaa's mark-Lillan's, Here i tis new %veistem town I willi organ- is, w
tire lowvat o! ail. 1 grew c'lmison fer ize for G<xi, and tireyt at jlbar for Ihlm bjlied,
sirame,aad %vhisper-d tu tire augel,: 'Oh, nover labtr in Vain, 'solhoue' oftn tie mr te
give me anotirer chance irefore you markr me su'ts are net seen for a tyme, or seem to be chid
it lire bo)k se low as this. Tell me irw ta 'but small. The cfurc ta ie orgaxized t- nes

row may. Uve only a few membern' ad
grow but slwly, but it will.1l:st and
me tiroud tmtold er, dd". a noble

much.needed workox' GoadlntisoIMn-
ity. 1n it will be those who :will hold
iter.ests as a sacred trust behind;1t. wil.

great .denomlnaàtin that. will extend
m9oney and influ ince whe .necessary,

sympathy. and pzayers always; and
d about it wll ,be God who la mighty to
,and who la abundantly abieand Will-
to kep ail that la conunitted- to hlm,
ther individuals or organizations.'
ti ladies were much impressed by the
ionary's earnest words. and the next
wihen'Mrs. Lentz sat in the crowded hall
ing to the fluent inildel she kept think-
'He's flowery and eloquent, but his
s' are agalnst God and will come. to
ht. His works are but straw and. stub-
nd wiill son vanish away and.be for-

the sane time Mrs. Mains sitting with
little congregation ln the schoolIouse,
hing the organization-of' a hurch with
a handfuL of menmbers; said-confidentý
It is only a small beginniing, but. it us
God and it will gro and. prosper
gh untold years,.doing a great work for

in whose name It is organized.'
d it did. A few years .Iater the mis-
bry again passed through the village,
grown to a goodly town. Seeing from
tation a ta.ll spire rising clear and come-
wards the blue western sky, be inquired
iname ofthe building. His heart leap-

ith joy at the reply, for the fine meet-
ouse belonged to the church ie had or-

zed that day when h€ lhad: the, haxdful
e sehoolhouse and thie nflde.l iâd2ät4e
d in the hal. The churchi now'ha'd a
y building, a large -membership and a
r conregation, and was tihe centre' of

of the réligious 'and s.cial life. f. lie
It was'faithfuIIy kreepini pace with

apidly groawing coinmunity and bravely
ng its own witdh other pushing western
tutions.
t the infidel- had disappeared, his hall
now notëd simply'as an old landmark,
o his followers iad gone over to the

ch, and the others were worse men rhan
d found them. He had worked against

amd bis work had' cone to naught.
e missionary looked back at the comely
ch spire as the train bore him away and
thaÀikfully, '.I planted for God and ie
iven a rich inerease. Truly they shall
er that love thee, and they' that labor

aee labor not in vain;'-American Mes-

s. M. A. Sangster remarks: 'A vener-
friend, past her fourscore years, related
incident to me: She had a neighbor,
years ago, the widow of an eminent

yman. This gentlewoman, struggling
ing up her family on very small means,
d herself, one wild January dây. in a

New England town, with a scanty
y of cal in her cellar. Had coal been
iful, it would have been a comfort; and
hen it would have done ber little good,
he furnace was very much out of order.
ring the children up as warmly ns she
, the mother sent them to, school, and
went to her 'roomn and kmelt by ier bed

-agony of prayer., Even as her tear-_
fame was bowed on hei' hands, a knock
nded through the bouse; and, going to
oor, tihe lady met a strapger, who press-
on ber a roll of bills. "I haven't time
plain," ie said "but, madam, it's an
ebt I owed your husband, and bore it
ith lnterest." The coal bin was sup-

and. the furàce repaired, and. around
fàtÊher's bible that night mother aud
ren kit and acknowledged the good-
of their ever-loving, ever-caring God?


